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or bèen cliverted into other channels, causing what are tenned I«dry

of which I ihall speak hereafter. Very, rich bars are.

ôft,én covered with sand, mud, etc., for, in sonié instances, several

hutidreld feet. In some of the, richest diggings now

worked are the lxxIs of ohl rivérs, qÙite dry, often running in very

'different directions to those of the present streams, and occur-

i , ng f n)m 100 to 300 feet below what is now the surface of the

earth.

The Commissioner was, when I. reported myself, rather surprised

with the.promptitude with whîch his requÏsition for ti:oops had been

inet by the Governor, and perhaps, a little einbarrasse 1 (1. , His - im-

pression now was that the reporth which had reached, him- ai Yale

aud hurried'him. hither had been greatly exa',,r,erated, and froi, the

accounts whîch had siiice reached him lie liaà the best reason tý I)e-''
lieve that the feeling of the' mining, p6pulation at Yale and -else-

where had been grossly iiiisrepresented. However, he-àaid th.,tt,,'Iie

liaci decided on proceeding next day'to Yale with Mr. Begbie 'onl

leiving , alkain Grant and his party oÈ engineers at 'Hope; arid lie

desire(Vme to accom'paiiy hini, so that if, upon his arrival at 'Yale,
the prýesehce of troops should be found necessary, 1-,mifrhý - return to

Hope, with. orders to that effect; and it -- was also determined

that Mr. -Lewis sh»Ould take the canoe back to Lang(rý,ey â's soon
it was repaired, and tell Ca my arriv

ptaýn Richards of al and

detention.

'N'ext niorning, ther fore, we started, and reached Yale at three.

The town w«as perfectly quiet, and the Colonel was received upon his,

entrance with the most -vociferous. cheering and every sicrn of respect

and 1()Y.-,'Ity. Upon the way up we lito pe4 at several' of, the bars,
aiid uiade enquiries which satistied. us t at''the miners were doin<r

very well, althoucrh theý complained'th th e snow had for someC 
1 tdayý pi'ts't-kept--themfroni workhig. The iver scenery betNveen these

two ports was* beautiful even at this-- mison of 'the year. ý The dis-

timce is only fifteen iniles, but the strength of the current is so «reat

th.at. in the wintei- tive or sik hours are consumed, in the joûmey, and

in the sum'er-when the streain .is swollen bý the iiielting snow-

.double that time is often taken. -The only steeains of any sizé that-

feed the.Fi-aser for this distance are the Swalrlaeh-Coom,, which.flo,%Vs'.
into it some few *miles below Yale, and the Q*e-qu'-alliý, - which
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